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This paper aims to explain the relationship between hygiene and female beauty in Japan in the early 20th century, par-
ticularly through discourse regarding skin. One field that displays considerable influence from western scientific thinking 
in the Meiji era is hygiene. It is said that at this time perceptions of the body also changed greatly. The demands made for 
uniform bodily standards in the process of popular nationalization, which accompanied the formation of the nation state, 
have until now been thought of critically. However, in this paper, the relationship between hygiene and beauty should not 
be considered within only the analytical framework of either nation state theory or of consumer society theory; both 
frameworks are necessary. In other words, this paper seeks to describe the process through which hygiene “knowledge” 
shifts in value towards capital. Even though beauty had been mentioned in literature on hygiene in the early 20th century, 
no close connection was seen between makeup or cosmetic products and the idea of hygiene. These two concepts started 
to merge owing to the conception of “cosmetic methods” based on “skin hygiene”—a new perception of the body—and a 


























































































け わ い で ん
粧伝』は，「色の白さ」に対する強い関
心が寄せられていることをよく示している。本書は，1923 年（大正 12 年）の関東大震災で版木が
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」
（傍点引用者）として転載されている。また，この後に出版される一般向けの多くの衛生書におい


























































































































































































































































（14）この「寸珍百種」シリーズは, 『学問之方針（第一編）』, 『事物原始一千題（第四編）』, 「通
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